E-Newsletter, November 2010 Edition
This month, Envision Eugene reports on our recent Fall Open House/Map Room
event, and lets you know about upcoming opportunities to get involved in various
local happenings.
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•

•

Public Open House/Map Room: On October 28th at the Downtown Public Library, over 150
people stopped by the Envision Eugene Map Room event to view maps, web tools, reports, and
videos related to planning for our next twenty years. Many of the materials from the Map
Room have been posted at www.envisioneugene.org in the Public Meetings folder. Check them
out!
Community Resource Group (CRG): The CRG met on October 12th and November 3rd to provide
various community perspectives about our growth options. Meeting materials can be found at
www.envisioneugene.org in the Community Resource Group folder, including maps, staff
presentations and meeting notes. Additional meetings are planned for November 16 and
December 7.
Planning Commission/City Council Work Session: On November 22nd, Eugene’s Planning
Commission and City Council will hold a joint workshop on Envision Eugene. You can watch the
webcast live here or attend the session at the McNutt Room in City Hall at 777 Pearl Street. The
work session begins at 5:30 pm.
Transportation Planning: Local transportation planning projects are continuing their public
outreach. These include the Eugene Transportation System Plan, the Bicycle and Pedestrian
Master Plan, and LTD’s Long Range Transit Plan. In addition, there’s news to know about the
West Eugene EmX and the upcoming Transit Town Hall on November 9. Learn more here.
Sustainable Eugene: In September, the Eugene City Council endorsed the Community Climate
and Energy Action Plan. Find it here. This award winning plan contains recommendations that
relate to transportation and land use, and are being folded into Envision Eugene.

We’ll be doing some video projects around town soon; look for the videos on the website by the end of
the month. If there’s something going on in your part of town that we should know about, please
contact me. Thank you for your continued interest in the future of our community!
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